Chest physiotherapy is a frequently practiced but poorly documented form of therapy. Twenty neonates (mean age43 hr) were studied with a variety of respiratory disorders to assess the effect of complete chest physiotherapy on arterial blood cases. This was compared to the alteration of blood gases following suctioning of the airway. Nine were receivin~ added oxygen alone, six were receiving continuous distending pressure and five were intubated receiving mechanical ventilation. Complete chest physie therapy treatment consisted of postural drainage with percussions and vibrations in each drainage position followed by suctioning of the airway. The treatment was performed for a specific area of lung involvement if present. For generalized lung disorders, drainage was performed with an emphasis on the basal segments of the lower lobes. Each infant had arterial blood gases performed five minutes prior to and twenty minutes fdllowing suctioning, and similarly before and after physiotherapy (average interval between the two pairs=1.8 hr) There was a mean increase of 20.8 mm Hg in the pO following physiotherapy. (p(0.01) with no sipificant change zbserved following suctioning. There was no significant change in the pH or pCO with either procedure. Analysis of covariance revealed no signihcant correlations between p02 and sex, age, body weight, gestation, inspired oxygen concentration, or the order of receiving the procedures. In neonates with respiratory distress, oxygenation is improved following physiotherapy. VT were unchanged. Two hour followup values f o r a l l parameters studied were s i m i l a r t o control values except f o r a trend toward increased compl lance. There were no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e rences a t any stage o f the study f o r PaC02, pH, base excess. VT. o r minute ventilation. This studv indicates t h a t there i s a j i g n i f i c a n t de rease i n Pa02 a f t e s t v b t i o n nd suc toning n rease i n pa82 a f t e r hy erventPFa€!on but Feiese ceianges f o not appear t o be related t o ayterations i n lung volume.
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FACTORS AFFECTING LUNG VOLUME IN POST EXTUBATED NEONATES. William W. Fox, Jacob G. Schwartz. Thomas The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Canada. It has been well established that slowly adapting vagal The failure to elicit a deflation reflex in all infants, and the absence of response to mucosal stimulation in sane infants suggasta that vagal irritant reflexes are weak or absent in human newborns. This may be one reason why aspiration is common in this age group. s~e c i a l 06biems. since neonatal CT tdbes are'uniuffed they Perm i t leakege o f gas around the tube during respiration and, therefore, introduce errors i n FRC determination. The present study evaluates a new 60 second closed c i r c u i t helium (He) d i l u t i o n technique f o r determination o f FRC independent o f small ga: leaks. By a n a l y t i c a l l y r e l a t i n q the f a l l i n lie concentration due LO mixi n g w i t h that due t s leakage i t i s possible t o predict the f i n a l e q u i l i b r a t i o n concentration o f He and, therefoie, correct f o r ET tube leaks. The system (120 ml) contains an a i r pump, He meter. breathing bag i n cylinder, a s t r i p chart readout, and solenoid valve. CPAP o r v e n t i l a t o r pressure can be applied during testiag. F i f t y i n v i t r o rriasurements o f FRC ranging from 5-50 cc i n both leak and non-leak models were accurate t o 7.2 and 5.2% respectivel y . Seventy-tdo FRC measurements were performed on 15 neonates (700-4400 ) on CPAP w i t h ET tubes. Leak rates were s i g n i f i c a n tl y higher QP<.coi) on 3 cm H20 CPAP compared t o 0 cm H2O CPAP r e s u l t i n g i n a mean (+SEN) t o t a l helium loss i n 60 seconds o f 16.2 (+ 1.1)% and 9.1-(+ 0.5)% respectively. The mean measured FRC was 53.5 ml a t 3 cm-Hz0 CPAP and 46.3 a t 0 cm Hz0 CPAP. I f leak calculations were not considered the e r r o r :n FRC could have been as hiqh as 76.7 and 42.7%. This method permits accuiate calculation c f FRC ir, neonates on CPAP w i t h t T tubes. Cxtubated neonates previously treated w i t h endotracheal continuous p o s i t i v e alrway pressure (CPAP) maintain a r t e r i a l oxygen tension (PaOp) and functional residual capacity (FRC) equivalent t o values a t 2-3 cm CPAP without a l t e r a t i o n i n inspired oxygen concentration. To determine the factors t h a t maintain Pa02 and FRC a f t e r extubation we studied a r t e r i a l blood gases, lung mechanics. and FRC I n 15 neonates weighing 1.4 t o 4.4 kg. I n t r aesophageal pressure, a i r flow, and t i d a l volume provided f o r calculation o f l u n compliance (CL), and lung inspiratory (RI) and expiratory (RE! resistance. Following extubation a t zero CPAP. increases occurred i n mean (+ SEH) Pa02 from 59. A s i g n i f i c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n existed between FRC and expiratory resistance f o r a l l patients (P<0.01). No s i g n i f i c a n t alterations occurred i n PaC02, base excess, minute ventilation, t i d a l volume, respiratory r a t e and heart rate. The changes i n FRC w i t h changes i n expiratory resistance a f t e r ex- . m a t r i c s and Pharmacology, Iowa Ci ty, Iowa. Although imnature animals have long been known t o be less susceptible t o 0 t o x i c i t y than adults, the basic mechanism(s) t o explain t h i s bhenomenon remains unresolved. Two biochemical mechanisms f o r protection o f the l u n from 0 -induced i n j u r y have been proposed: the glutathione qGSH) sygtem i n reducing t o x i c l i p i d peroxides and the superoxide dismutase (SOD) system i n elimi n a t i n g superoxide anion. Experiments were carried out t o determine whether these lung defense systems respond d i f f e r e n t l y i n neonatal and a d u l t r a t s exposed t o t o x i c concentrations o f 0 .
Neonatal r a t s (4 t o 7 days old) and a d u l t r a t s (250-300 g) wgre continuouly exposed t o e i t h e r 96-98% O2 o r room a i r i n m n i t o r e d exposure chambers. A l l the 0 -exposed a d u l t r a t s showed extens i v e pulmonary edema and 65% 8ied w i t h i n 3 days o f 0 exposure. Neonatal rats, however, a l l survived up t o 5 days of20 exposure without gross evidence o f lung edema. During the courge o f exposure animals were s a c r i f i c e d f o r biochemical analysis and the data expressed on a per lung basis as % o f control values. A f t e r 72 hours o f 0 exposure neonatal r a t s showed increased a c t i v i t y o f GSH (171%); GSH-peroxidase (GP) (126%), GSH-reductase (GR) 120% , glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (6-6-PO) (139%). and SOD 1114%1.
Adult rats, however, f a i l e d t o show increases i n pulmonary GSH. GP. GR, and SOD a c t i v i t y . Thus, the resistance o f the neonatal lung t o 0 -induced i n j u r y may be due t o the augmented a c t i v i t y o f these proeective enzyme systems. (Supported by G M 12675 and NIH IF32 HL05415. )
